
USE MANUAL

TRUE WIRELESS STEREO BLUETOOTH EARBUDS

TWS-X2O
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( Please read thrs use manual carefully before using I
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BluoloothVsrsloni V5.0

SUPPOd PIOfiIo: HFP,HSP,A2DBAVRCP

Blueloolh dlstance: 10M

Talking lime: 7H
Playing tim€: 7H

Earbuds battory: 70MAH

Charging case batery: 500MAH
Earbuds charging time: 1H

Charging case charging time: 1.5H

Suppod syslem: IOs/Androidl&indow
Packing list: Earbuds'1 Pak,Charging case'lPC,EaFpads'3 Pai6,
Charging Cable'1PC

@
1.we supply L/M/S lhree types of eaFpads(As Pic. A),please lry to

choos€ tho besl suitable one.

2.The charging case printed "1" and 'R". please wear the eadud

located in the L" fo. lefl ear, "R" for right ear-
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POWER ON
Ths tuo ea$uds will turn on automatically afrer r.'

taking outfrom the case (Please remove the

prcleclion lilT forf rsl Lse. then oLl nlo lhe

case and take out again)- Touch the two earbuds

by 3 seconds to poweron iiwithout charging €se or charglng case

BLUETOOTH PAIRING
The tuo earbuds will turn oo and paf automatically aflertaking out from

the charging case(if not disrupt the pating), the masteFearbud(righl) will

turn to flash red and green light to waitfor bluetoolh device connection,

while the sub-earbud(lefr) flash grcen light by each 5 ssconds. Then lurn

on the mobile bluetooth to search and connect lhe "TWS-X2o'.

POWER OFF ( THREE METHODS )

l.Earbuds will be power off auiomatically afrer put into the charging case

2.Theeabudswill be poweroff automaticallyafrerdisconnecithe

3.Lonq touch eilher ofthe earbuds over 8 seconds.

FUNCTION OPERATION

Music control: Double click lhe left earbud for last back, double click the

right earbud for next kack. Single click eilherearbud for pause/play

Answer calls: Single click for answerlng, and click on th€ phon€ for

hanging up.

CalLrejecl: Long touch either ofthe earphone for2 seconds-

Sid conirol: Touch either earbud for2 seconds to awake and close Ski

(Only suppod IOS system).

Single earbud operation: Take outihe right orlefi eabud, waiifor seveml

seconds until flash red and green light in turns. Tum on mobile bluetooth

to search and connect the "mS-X20". Both of Mo earbuds have @ll

Use earbuds again: Take out the tuo earbuds f.om charging case, they

will be pated and connect lhe last connected bluetooth device

aulomatically.

EARBUDS INDICATORS INSTRUCTION

A Flash g.een light slowll no connection.

B. Flash gre€n llght one lime each 5 seconds, connoclod.

c. Flash red lighl ono time each 10 ssconds, low baLlory warning.

D. lndicalors lighl turn offafter full charged.

EARBUDS CHARGING
1. Put the earbuds into the charging casei

2- Earbuds indicaiorlighl is red when in charging;

3- Eabuds indicaior light turn offalter full charged.

CHARGING CASE CHARGING
l.Please charge for the case with DC5V/1A, such as computer USB or

olher USB intsdace charge(ONLY approved Charger)l

2.When charging for lhe case, one green light means 0_33% bauery,

Mo green lights means 34-66% batery, thres green lights means

66-100%:

3.Afreriull charced, the ihree green lights are keep lighting

Please disconnect the charging device.

FACIORY RESET(PAIR LEFT AND RIGHT EARBUDS)

Take out Mo earbuds flom the charging case, the Mo earbuds will flash

red and green light in turns afrer several seconds,touch them by 4 times

until flash red light Mice. Then puttoo earbuds into charging case. Ai last,

tak€ out foo earbuds from the case again. Two earbuds will be poweron

and paied automatically, the master earbud(right) will flash red and grcen

light in turns to waiting for bluetooth connection, while the sub_earbud(1efl)

flash green light each 5 seconds. Turn on the mobile bluetooth lo search

and conneci this earbuds bluetooth name "ruS_X20".

ATTENTION
1.Do not open and reit lhe earbuds ln any reason, in case ofdamages

and burning. The manufacturer do not supplywaranty ifthai.
2.Do not touch corrosive liquid with the equipment, in case of seriously

damages. The manufacturer do not supply warEnty ifthal
3.Do not put the earbuds in iemperaturs below 45 degree or above 75

dsgrees,

WARNING!

This product contains buit-in lithium batery, do not expose undBr strong

sunlight and throw into frre in case ofexplosion.Deal with bateries in

accordance with local regulalioos, do not teat as household waste.

The user can not remove or replace the baflery, which is dangerous and

may damage the Product.

FAO
O: Charging case can not charge?

Ar Please check the interiace is plugged tight or nol, and try lo
change a new charging cable.

Q: Eabuds can not charg€?
A: Please check ifthe charging case have power or noi. And clean
the charging contacls-

Q: Earbuds can not power on?

A: Check ifthe ea.buds have poweror not, and try again.

Q: Why the mobile sea.ch out Mo bluelooth names of'TWS-X2o"?

A: Cancel the tuo ruS-Po", power offthe earbuds and power on

Q: The volume is too small on the phone

A: Try to turn up lhe mobile volume.

Q: How long of the interconnection distance beMeen the lefl and right

A: Within 3 meiers wiihout any obskuction.

FOR BEfrER MUSIC HPERIENCE,SUGGEST TO USE IOS8.O
AND ANDROID 4.3 ORABOVE OPEMTION SYSTEM.

ATTENTION!
To ensure the earbuds hava more longer standby

*n: t:me. hdoru sLick orotedion ilms on the earbLds
Uyl charerng mtacrc. For rrcl us€, please remove

' I i the prolection filmsirel. ihen put the tuo ea6uds
. inlo be charging cas6. tako oul lh€ Mo €arbudsL 

again at iast. The Mo earouds will power on and- 
Paf aubmatically.


